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Dear Mu, 

,One of *boas who hevaoreschasy books and went to help be called veiny attention the remarkable paraLierbotwatarville career of,,relter A. (Jaok) Youngblood, "la ro" of 
n trashy novelelt"ras Distil'AiPPs4") by Robin J'oore ("The Green Berets", an cologis 
for lowe.ra•tovei C/A types); .!aii•,̀ "t4at 'of themen of .the-same name in Nancy Perrin 
Rich's tactimor0. At my regud:T.44 -he- nes sent a copy of this book to Jim. I encourge 
'J im to read: 	stayed un.erinigfitnevil 

jack Youn 	 prOres:•ional gun-runner, mIrcenery who worked for Castro t-ablood is a  
foe exborh±yetttpmface"' until he became disenchanted. His ambition; to take pert in an essaseinagalbaeof Gaistrc. His desire: to help the anti-Castro gubens in,opposition 
to the. oil/Si:al .,014 (top echelon) policies. 

This is; of 3ou,.cast, ‘  J :sheep end romanticized version of a sordid thing, and e.,• 
men . 7ritholat raal morales If4ctii4read, it, ar if Jim ,  does, I urge attention to two ,fattt",... -f,.-.4her34Faincr,,Bobin Moors,*o is that kind of typehirseelfg. :..,-   and the occasion' partioulerlY in the l••■ ter chapters, that I 'think can •  

.7/4..ry 	 t 	 woUld be it there wos this continuation, •in 
of her hi. 	also •en uniamed-taysterieue "colonel"  

the top ,Gle.r.'degnn,t. o coal aliso.like,in'ifency!a story. There le more,- •lint 
takfil ny •soil, leir Lt.::  a botk„ 'like ell t.rsah, rends feat. 

I have elready 'initiate; several efforte to Pet hie -cloture. It should be 
svailable .  from  .tbe nmTopfer,moraues. I'll try them when I con. meanwhile, I am ,trying•thiaughrcontecte 1a ptihiiching channels. It would be intereeting to show 
her and others nice, oloar glossy picturea of t'Cat oat. 

. 
Hit., las reei#Ch ,known to 	Terarkane, Teciaa.' 

',Iles, J Ifeve.,tarl several lent? conversations with a woman with e strew-, history 
of heiCit married 'SO .twr 'men ,41-.4 in their earlier day knew each other and whose more recentliutbanth its ••:‘.ind was .;13,_; The earlier one, she thinks, was involvid in the kinds of activitlhe (Onban).;iii which:we heve interest. Hie ;twee is 4 ohn ,;:asenovs. sie :194 the iuhieet of an ineettigstiart tnet reached her second huabondla office, but he, 
,•ncrencly,..; heviag- ha*-n1/..tha-.''coords of pi i wife, changed to the same "Smith", .  

n7,ver , eakaraledged theWing!;..wk„f"1:41•1:*,:men. The second husband is Al Drury. He , ap-ears 
to be a• *Teti 	and thenwhAe--,hai*r. itdioatione. He is fluent in atiesian and 	• SPantetr:.erift-oppereritly-listainik4nsarltla jobs the intcrrogetion of defected defentors! -‘•teoIteilf:do, bet -One. warraetWkittE, 	, end, els I' can, I am. This also In...ludess a 
CIi retreat 	 entertained by men: 

, 	• The sourei:•-c...f..:pyl*C13,1..okthe:. book bee an uncle who is a world-famous psycgiat- rcet. 	raedinz y boo'..ks...tbfk.nstpliew ;bone me, for more data on come of ,t.h; charts, eters, 37.013 to his :mor=e' , e7i•-3-..inforrna ma. he would be .willing' to make en aipert study.;*ofthe 'hyso and 	for•:yr,■u. 4's 'aye there is no a,  oh things us ,  a swinger. Tinstkia a leter:t.xhomo,,,Itilinse:-:pre0.0seition is th.violenae end who is elmoat alwaye .pertnoid, 	 pi.ftb.er  than 113110 have sent all my books end 
given more informsVon on Sontee,o2 the,Sentral chain:Aso. I have said that whether or not yau can uee 1.41•or ',sot to,...such (.. study, if i t dooc not begin with the preconeep- tion of guilt, 	vLry valuable. Be woull oleo b•e 	to be a court-room ob- server and/or on earort encase. 

I've got an awful big put of atuf to take 	with you. Boa well did my fat bird eine Is he flying ferthur• 
Beat, 


